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This Letter presents a solution for locating hot spots in active integrated circuits (IC) and devices. This method is
based on sensing the phase lag between the power periodically dissipated by a device integrated in an IC (hot spot)
and its corresponding thermal gradient into the chip substrate by monitoring the heat-induced refractive index
gradient with a laser beam. The experimental results show a high accuracy and prove the suitability of this
technique to locate and characterize devices behaving as hot spots in current IC technologies. © 2010 Optical
Society of America
OCIS codes: 350.5340, 120.4630, 120.5710, 120.5050, 120.6810.
The scaling-down of microelectronic technologies has
enabled an entire system to be integrated on a single chip
(system-on-a-chip, SoC). A drawback of these high inte-
gration levels is the loss of observability that it entails,
since only a few nodes are electrically accessible from
the outside. Sensing temperature for locating hot spots
provides additional observability in current integrated
circuits (ICs) in several scenarios, such as IC failure anal-
ysis [1], system debugging [2], and evaluation of the fab-
rication process dispersion [3].
In this framework, optically based off-chip thermome-
tries [4] have traditionally sensed the thermal map on
the chip topside (frontside approach). However, metal
or passivation layers in current IC technologies may
strongly or totally attenuate the sensed physical magni-
tudes [4], making it more difficult to locate the hot spot.
Several techniques have been proposed to overcome
these challenges, e.g., interferometric measurements [5],
backside thermal imaging [6], or die perimeter scanning
[7]. The situation is more restrictive when a packaged IC
is intended to be studied—there is no access through the
chip’s frontside or backside. It is in this situation that die
perimeter scanning permits carrying out the hot-spot
location [7].
In this Letter, hot spots are located by sensing the heat
flux within the IC substrate. It can be measured by
traversing the IC substrate with an IR laser probe
(λ ¼ 1310 nm) at a given depth (inspection depth), there-
by avoiding the metal and passivation layers placed over
the silicon (IC perimeter scanning) [8]. When the laser
beam passes through the substrate, it experiences a de-
flection proportional to the heat flux found along its tra-
jectory, since a refractive index gradient is thermally
induced (mirage effect) [8]. In previous works, the hot-
spot location was found by processing the amplitude
of the vertical and horizontal components of the laser
beam deflection as a function of the lateral coordinate
[7,9]. The location was determined when maximum and
null (minimum) values were obtained for the vertical and
horizontal deflection signals, respectively. However, this
strategy presents a drawback, which concerns the sensi-
tivity of amplitude measurements to experimental error
sources, as will be proven in this work. As a solution, we
report how, by processing the phase lag between the
power excitation waveform and the deflection signals
(ϕ), a faster and more accurate hot-spot location is
achieved.
Figure 1 represents a single metal-oxide-silicon field
effect transistor (MOSFET) device or MOS transistor
in an IC acting as a hot spot and the thermal field that
it generates. When the MOS is activated with a unipolar
Fig. 1. (Color online) Thermal phenomena induced by an
MOSFET dissipating heat within the IC substrate when a lateral
scan is performed with a laser beam (points A, B, and C). The
direction of the radial unit vector u^r (black double point-dashed
lines) is also highlighted.
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power pulse train and the induced hot spot is small com-
pared to the semiconductor dimensions, the temperature
field (Tðr; tÞ) can be assumed to be radial in spherical
coordinates (see Fig. 2, black dashed lines), and only
odd harmonics will be detected in the IC substrate
[10]. Besides, the IC substrate can be set as a semi-infinite
thermal medium by selecting the suitable working fre-
quency value f heating; i.e., f heating ≫ Dα · ðl2 · πÞ−1, where
Dα and l are the substrate thermal diffusivity and thick-
ness, respectively. Under these conditions, the different
harmonics of the Tðr; tÞ and, consequently, their asso-
ciated temperature gradients are confined within the
IC substrate [10]. As a result, each harmonic 2kþ 1 of the
thermally induced refractive index gradient ~∇n2kþ1ðr; tÞ
obeys the following equation outside the power genera-
tion region [7,8,10]:
~∇n2kþ1ðr; tÞ ¼ −A2kþ1ðrÞ
· sinð2πð2kþ 1Þf heatingtþ ψðrÞÞu^r; ð1Þ
where A2kþ1ðrÞ and u^r are the amplitude of ~∇n2kþ1ðr; tÞ
and the radial unit vector in spherical coordinates, re-
spectively. ψðrÞ is the thermal phase lag and writes as
ψðrÞ ¼ arctanððr=dpÞ · ð1þ r=dpÞ−1Þ − r=dp; ð2Þ
and dp is the diffusion length defined as
dp ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
Dα · ðπ · ð2kþ 1Þ · f heatingÞ−1
q
: ð3Þ
Let us consider the horizontal and vertical components
of ~∇nðr; tÞ (∇xnðr; tÞ and ∇ynðr; tÞ, respectively) at the
points labeled A and B in Fig. 1. These points are placed
in the same inspection depth YL and are located in such a
way that their angular coordinate φ fulfills the condition
φA ¼ −φB. According to Fig. 1, ~∇n2kþ1ðr; tÞ may be writ-
ten in terms of the harmonics corresponding to ∇xnðr; tÞ
and ∇ynðr; tÞ (∇xn2kþ1ðr; tÞ and ∇yn2kþ1ðr; tÞ, respec-
tively) as
∇yn2kþ1ðr; tÞ ¼ −‖ ~∇n2kþ1ðr; tÞ‖ · cosðφÞ; ð4Þ
∇xn2kþ1ðr; tÞ ¼ ‖ ~∇n2kþ1ðr; tÞ‖ · sinðφÞ: ð5Þ
Focusing on the ∇xnðr; tÞ at points A and B (see Fig. 1)
and taking into account the symmetry of the case, the
amplitude of∇xnðr; tÞ is the same [see Eq. (5)], but there
is a change of sign due to the term sinðφÞ that appears in
Eq. (5). This is true as long as φA ¼ −φB is verified. At
point C, it is observed that φC ¼ 0, thus, ∇xnðr; tÞ nulls.
When ~∇nðr; tÞ is sensed following the scan direction de-
fined in Fig. 1, it is expected to detect an abrupt transition
in the phase lag of ∇xnðr; tÞðΔϕxÞ when the point C is
crossed, since sinðφÞ modulates ψðrÞ [see Eq. (5)]. As a
rule of thumb, the hot spot is precisely located at the lat-
eral coordinate x that corresponds to Δϕx=2.
This new approach has been verified with the same IC
used in [7,9] to compare different hot-spot detec-
tion methods. The specific IC is sized 3075μm × 2350μm ×
500 μm and was developed to study heat-coupling effects
in complementary metal-oxide-semiconductor (CMOS)
circuits. Figure 2(a) shows the detail of four MOS tran-
sistors that may behave as hot spots. These devices
are sized 20 × 1:2 μm2 and can dissipate up to 28 mW.
The square indicates the location of the MOS transistor
activated to generate the hot spot, and the arrow high-
lights the scan direction of the laser beam.
In the performed experiments, the MOSFET has been
activated with a unipolar power pulse train with f heating ¼
2120 Hz (dp ¼ 116 μm for k ¼ 0) that injects into the chip
a heat flux of 1 mW μm−2. The scan has been performed
at YL ¼ 180 μm (verifying YL > dp), and the MOSFET
has been oriented in such a way that its channel is per-
pendicular to the laser beam propagation direction [see
Fig. 2(a)], sensing a 1:2 μm hot spot. The vertical and hor-
izontal components of the beam deflection have been de-
tected at the exit of the IC substrate by a self-developed
deflection monitoring system (a four-quadrant photo-
diode, I/V converters, and a postprocessing circuitry)
[11]. This system provides electrical signals that are pro-
portional to the laser spot displacement onto the four-
quadrant photodiode [11], directly providing information
about ∇xn2kþ1ðr; tÞ and ∇yn2kþ1ðr; tÞ. Afterward, the am-
plitude and phase lag of the first harmonic (k ¼ 0) corre-
sponding to each deflection signal have been determined
with a lock-in amplifier.
Fig. 2. (Color online) (a) Photograph of the inspected IC in-
dicating the activated MOS, the laser beam sense, and the scan
direction. (b) Amplitude and (c) ϕ corresponding to k ¼ 0 of the
horizontal and vertical beam deflection as a function of the lat-
eral coordinate xðf heating ¼ 2120 HzÞ.
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Figures 2(b) and 2(c) depict the amplitude (module)
and phase lagðϕÞ for both deflection signals, respectively.
Data are represented as a function of the lateral IC
coordinate. Figure 2(b) shows that the hot-spot lateral
coordinate can be asserted by finding either the maxi-
mum of the vertical deflection [7] or the null value (mini-
mum) of the horizontal deflection [9], as previously
stated. Figure 2(c) proves that the lateral position of
the device acting as a hot spot is indicated by the transi-
tion in the horizontal phase deflection (Δϕx): the hot spot
is located at x ¼ 528:5 μm, corresponding to Δϕx=2 ¼
90°. One can realize from Figs. 2(b) and 2(c) that deter-
mining ϕx has major advantages in comparison with the
other extracted information, as it is less sensitive to the
experimental error sources. In fact, there are three main
experimental error sources: the electronic noise related
to the deflection monitoring system [11], the positioning
stage accuracy, and the heat-spreading effect. First, the
electronic noise mostly affects the amplitude of the hor-
izontal deflection, as it is expected to nullify beneath the
hot spot [9]. In contrast, ϕx experiences an abrupt Δϕx
beneath the position of the hot spot in such a way that
small phase oscillations do not have any effect on the
measurement accuracy. Second, the positioning stage
accuracy affects all measurements negatively. It is neces-
sary to have a positioning stage with a spatial accuracy
similar to the dimensions of the heat source. However,
Δϕx allows interpolating the correct position of the heat
source more easily than in the other situations. Third,
the heat spreading significantly influences the vertical
deflection signals increasing the width of the maxima ob-
served in the amplitude and phase (more pronounced as
YL increases).
In conclusion, hot spots in ICs are located following a
new strategy based on laterally accessing the chip sub-
strate with a laser beam. The thermal phase lag between
the power dissipated by a MOSFET and the thermally in-
duced refractive index gradient inside the IC substrate is
extracted from the laser beam deflection (mirage effect).
The experimental results show how a heat source is
located at inspection depths higher than 2 orders of
magnitude (YL ¼ 180 μm) of their lateral dimensions
(1:2 μm), almost reaching a submicrometer accuracy.
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